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Steam Floating Batteries Ilnd Gun lIonts. 
On the 23d of last month the grandest na

val review ever witnessed was held near Ports
mouth, England. The fleet extended in double 
line for a distance of twelve miles, and num-

, bered more than 200 steam ye�8els of 8,11 sizes 
huge line-of-battle ships, frigates, gun-boats, 
andfloating batteries. Our government might 
learn a useful lesson regarding the construc
tion of some floating batteries at the review, 
viz., to let out all its ship and engine building 
by contract to ahle and respousible private 
companies, a,s we Lave more than once ad
viset,l. 'Ve learn by one o-i our London ex
"hanges tha,t thr�e of these stearn floating bat
teries were contracted for only on the 1st of 
.TanuR.ry last, and w('r('- to hi: finished complete 
by tc,c lGth of April-.\ little ovcr three 
months-umjpr a pcn,dty of $;:;000 ior every 
days' delay afterwards. At the time speci
fied they Were Rll completed, Recording to the 
specifications, and oue of tbem sailed a dis
t,wee uf JOO miles to be pre�enc at the review, 
eiglit <lays �fter the dilte of eontract expired. 

I 
Each i·e[�,::t2t is :.!,OOO tUllS burden, lSI) feet 

I I 
long, ;'0 , .. ide, and 16 dcc.p. The outside 

III planking is 4-inch wronght iron plate, which 
is li ned with teak plank, G inches thick. The 

II 
decks and sides are considered shell and bul
let proof. The engines are 200-horse power, 

, ! high pressure) and ,york rotary blowers to 
ventilate between the dccks. They are all 
armed with large cannon and IT.ortars. 

Our floating battery Rt Hoboken ho.s been 
under construction for more than ten years, 
and is not yet finished. There are par
tics in our c.ountry, who, no doubt, would con
tract for, and complete any government job, 
as well and as speedily as any parties the gov
ernment works of the Britisb, or any otlier 
government. It is mortifying thus to be re
ceiving such lessous from other countries. Let 
us wake up to a �ense of our duty and respon
sibilities in order that we may sustain our al
ready well earned reputation of B.n enterprising 
and active people withont a peer. 

Among the objects that attracted general 
attention a t the naval review alluded to, were 
more than 100 steam gun·boats, varying from 
400 up to 1,400 tuns burden. '£hey hRYG all 
come into existence in the course of two 
years, and are novelties in modern warfare. 
They are considered to be a great improve
ment, Rnd fulfil the sam� offices in a navy that 
flying artillery do in an army. It is rather 
singular that Jefferson, when President, had R 
strong predilection for gun bORts, and had 
quite a number of them built during his ad
ministmtion. These were afterwards con
demned by our government naval authorities; 
Rnd yet we find that his views are now adopt
ed by England as being wise and sagacious, 
respecting the efficiency of 5uch vessels. It is 
true, his gun boats were sailing vessels, while 
the new ones of England are propelled by 
steam engines; but the question of tbeir ef
fiCiency in a. navy is the same in both cases. 

.. -. .,. 
The sulphnret of carbon is proposed as a 

solvent for scouring wool and making soaps, 
al a substitute for caustic alkali. 

MACHINE FOR BENDING WOOD. 

Woo,\ Bending Machine. i of a clamp, E, and then moving the bed, D, in l articles. By its u�e �ne man and a boy can 

The iuventicn illustrated in our engraving direction of the arrow. 'l'be stuff to be bent bend ten se.ts of felhes pe� .h
our.. EaC�l of 

is adaptlod to the bending of all descriptions is pressed tightly between the former, A, and these sets IS afterwards d�Yld:d lllto e�ght. 

0; wood, from plow handles lip to ship tim- bed, D.' so that .when tbe latter is moved the I pieces,
. 

so thRt
. 

the produ
.

ct IS clg�ty sectIOns 
bel's; but the particnlar machine which we wood IS dmwn III between. I of fellIes, or e�ght ?undted per dtem of ten 

represent is used for forming fellies for wagon In the cut, F is the board, partly bent. The 
I 

hours. Machllles like that here sho:vn sell 

wheels. position of the stnff, and also of former, A, at for $150, but their cost ofmanufRcture IS much 
One of the principal objections to the nse of th commencement of the operation, are indi- less. 

!Dany of the more ordinary bending machines, cated by tho dotted lines. Mr Edward J. Updegraff, York, Pa., is the 

is the havoc which they oecasion by breaking The pressure of tho stuff between the form- I inventor, and will be happy to give further 

the wood during the process . We are told er, A, and bed, D, is obtained by means of the I information. Patented AprilS, 185G. 

that it is quite common to csticutte the loss screw, so that it can be regulated with the nt-
I -G �---I "G den rape 11' Ines n ar 8. 

of stuff, from this cause, at twenty-five to most nicety. It is to this excellent manner of Grape Vines delight in being wen manured, 
thirty�three pe� cent. That is to s�y, the I �r��sin� the wood th

.
at the sllcces� of t�e mR- 1 and will not give the be·st satisfaction ,:ithout 

manufacturer hnds that only two-thirds ofl chme, m bendmg wlthout breakmg, IS due. a dry bottom and abundance of rich SOlI. At 
his stock, after it has passed through the � is the screw, l�aviDg a pinion, fl', at its top" this period of the season, those who have 
operation, is fit for use. Its lower end belDg connected, by means at tmined grape vines in their gardens, should 

It is claimed for the invention uow under rods, I, with the slides, C. The �atter, as we examine them thoroughly, to destroy cater
disr-nssion that it saves all this loss, besides have before stated, carry the bearlllgs of form- pillRr worms while they are small. One !Day 
doing the work in a superior manner. If this cr, A. When, therefore, the slides, C, are, now bc found in almost every bud rolled up 
is so it is an importa,nt improvement and mer- moved up or dov:n, the fo�er, A, rises or ia I in a pellet of fine wool. All th: labor tbus 
its attention. Let us see how the machine is depressed accordlllgly. J JS the crank of R 

I spent will pay for itself . During warm dry 
constructed. shaft having a pinion upon its upper end, 

,weather. the surface of the ground around the 
A is the former or pattern block, which de- which gears with pinion H' on the screw, H. , roots of'vines should be covered with litter 

termines the form that the wood is to receive. The former, A, is raised and lowered by turn- to protect the �ender rootlets that spread out 
A is shaped like a balf moon, and pivoted in ing J; the convenience and accuracy of this so near the surface. ' 

its center, B, to the slides, C, of which there mode of adjusting former A must be obvious. • _ ... 

are two, one on each side of the fra.me. D is The wood, almost at the moment of bending, There ate eighteen establishments for man. 

an endless revolving bed or apron, put in mo- being firmly pressed between A and D, its ufacturing steel in our country; these have a 

tion by means of the crank, D', and cog fibers cannot separate, but come out whole. capacity for making 14,000 tuns per ann 1lI1. 

wheels. The bending is done by attaching This machine is easily worked, hand power We have the best ores in the world for making 

one end of the stuff to the former, A, by means only being required for fellies, and such like steel. 
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